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ANARCHY

RAMPANT

IN FRANCE

Wild Mobs Break Loose and Re-

call Exciting Scenes of
the Commune.

Faure and Faberot the Ringleaders in the Distur-

bance, Are Well Known Revolutionary Ana-

rchistsThe Rioters Smash Windows of Re-

ligious Edifices A Concerted Rush Upon St.

Joseph's Church Despicable Acts of Vanda-

lismChurch Furniture Destroyed Twenty

Anarchists Arrested by the Police A Battle in

a Belfry.

Paris. Aug. 20. Paris was today the
eene of uni of the most serious dis-

turbances, recalling some aspects of
the Commune. In response to an ap
peal of the Journal La Peuple and
La Petite Republlque, groups of an-
archists and socialists gathered about
ft o'clock In the afternoon In the Place
He l.a Hepubllciue. The police had
taken precautions and there seemed
no danger of disorders.

Sebastion Faure and Faberot, well
known revolutionary anarchists, were
the ringleaders. Fame standing on
the pedestal of the statue which rises
In the center of the Place Do l.a

addressed the crowd. Among
other things he said that theanar-ehlst- s

should be masters of the streets.
The police then Interfered and dis-

lodged Faure and Faberot. making
three arrests. The crowd at this point
dispersed, but a column of demonstra-
tors, headed by Faure and Hemic
IVHorr, made for the Place De La Na-

tion.
The police broke through the column

and a struggle for the mastery fol-

lowed. Shots were Hied and M. Gul-lle- r.

commissary of the police, was
twice stabbed with n knife. This
threw the police Into momentary con-
fusion. The mob and
ran toward the Place De La Nation.
The police, reinforced by a squad that
had been held In reserve, made an-
other attempt to stem the current, and
n fresh, fierce light occurred, three con-

stables being wounded. Faure and
D'Horr jumped Into a passing police
car that was going to the Place De La

and the car driver on
arriving there gave a signal to the
police, who Immediately arrested them
both, together with two other anar-crlst- s,

Joseph Jerrier and Jean Perrln.
All were conveyed to the Cnateau

P'Knii barracks. Only D'Horr was
found In possession of

In the meantime the anarchist mob
retraced it course to the Place De
La Kepubllcque, swashing the win-
dows of religious edlllces on the way.
Suddenly, either at the word of com-
mand, or In obedience to Impulse the
iMmmand mede a loop and curve to-

ward the church f St. Ambrolse,
where the rioters smashed windows.
Proceeding thence toward the Faubore
ru Temple, which they reached at the
corner of the Hue Dai boy and the Hue
St. Mour Popincourt, they formed Into
n compact body. Hatchets we-- - sud-
denly produced with long knives stol-
on from the counters of shops and a
concerted rush was made upon the
ohureh of St. Joseph.

The aged sacristan hastily closed the
outer gates but these were soon forced
with hatchets and bars of The
massive oaken floors were then attack-
ed.

Church Invaded.
i cording to the Hrst nccouit the

wild hoide burst Into tli- church which
Instantly became n scene of pillage and
pa. lilege. Altars and statues were
hurled to the floor and smashed: pic-

tures w-r- e rent. cnndlestlcks. orna-
ments and hosts from high altars were
thrown down and trampled und-- r foot.
The crucifix above was made the tar-
get for missiles and the figure of the
Savior was fractuml In several places.

Then while rniicouw voices sang the
"Carmagnolef" the chairs were
outside, piled up and set on fire in the
center of the square fronting the
chuich

hen this stage was reached the
crucifix was pulled down and thrown
into the flames. Suddenly the cry was
raised that the statue of the Virgin
had been forgotten and the crowd

and tore this down also.
Meanwhile the sacristan, who had

been captured the anarchists,
and called the police and

guards, who promptly ar-
rived, with many constables. They
were compelled i fall back In order
to form up Into line of defense, os the
anarchists attacked them fearfully
with knives. At length the officers
liegon to gain the mastery. Others
entrenched themselves In the belfry
and fiercely defended themselves by
showering missiles on the Hepubllcnn
guards, but finally these, were dislodg-
ed. Twenty anarchists were arrested,
taken to the police station, searched
and found to be carrying revolvers,
loaded sticks nnd knives. When
the police entered the church the anar-
chists had JUBt set tire to the pulpit.
The Interior of the edifice was a com-
plete wicck, Several valuable old
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pictures than can never be replaced
were ruined. After the mob had been
driven away, Abbe Lacour, the Incum-
bent, collected the fragments of the
sacrament and replaced them In the
clborlum. As he did so he was heard
bitterly lamenting. The people living
In the houses nearby extinguished the
bnn'lre.

Paris, Aug. 21. I a. m. The prefec-
ture of police gives the folnwii'g stat-
istics of yesterday's ilots:

Three hundred and eighty xierfons
were Injured. Three hundred and six-
ty taken to the hospitals. Fifty-nin- e

police n.tents were wounded be-

sides commissi!! lea Goulle;- - nnd Domst-mon- e.

One hundred in 1 fifty persons
were arrested, of whom eighty are

In custody.
Paris, Aug. 21. 2 a. in. Resides St.

Joseph's church, two cafes were
wrecked.

At a late hour 20,000 people were In
the Boulevard De Majenta. which runs
past the end of the Hue De Chabrot.
The were kept constantly moving by
the republican guards, who made a re-

markable display of force.
Large bodies of police were constant-

ly operating in nnd around the Hue De
Chabrot and a large force was held in
readiness at the barracks.

Policemen Are Wounded.
In the collision between the anarch-

ists and Guerinltes the scuflllng was
serious and three companies of the re-
publican guard charged the contest-
ants, several persons being injured.

Fifty or sixty policemen were seen
striking wildly at every person within
reach on the Houlevard De Majenta. A
lad was knocked down and while try-
ing to rise n policeman literally jumped
over him. According to some accounts,
paving stones were torn up and used
ns missiles. In the Avenue De Tnllle-bour- g

there was a fierce conflict. The
police had to draw their swords against
the anaichlsts who assailed them with
stones. Four policemen were wounded,
two seriously, and they had to be taken
to the hospital.

A lamentable feature of the affair Is
that It will be regarded as a

demonstration nnd react greatly to
the detriment of tile chances 'of ac-
quittal.

It Is much to be feared that yester-
day's scenes were due to the weakness
the government has displayed over the
Gueiin affair. The government's tol-
eration and desire to avoid bloodshed
has been misinterpreted with the
worst results.

It appears that the nnurchlst demon-
stration was decided upon at a meet-
ing held Saturday night.

The Journal Du Peuple, edited by
Sebastian Faure, published a mani-
festo denouncing the military party,
the s, the monarchists and
the priests and urged Its supporters
to meet force with force.

"Should Dreyfus be convicted." said
the mnnlfesto, "it will be the triumph
of bandits. Should he be acquitted
the military section will be open to
rebellion."

The paper called on all anarchists to
demonstrate against the priests and
Jesuits. Copies of the manifesto were
scattered broadcast and the result was
that the anarchists Docked Into the
streets, singing the "Camnagnole" and
crying "A lias Hochefort." A has Dru-mon- t"

nnd "A has Ouerln." The Ouer-l- u

affair Is becoming u complete farce.
Demonstrators Driven Back.

Paris. Aug. Since S

o'clock the demonstrutois, so far as
tiarc De L'F.ste, have been repeatedly
driven back by police fharges, the
crowd crying "Vive L'Armee" and
"Vive lu neptlblleque."

The police also dispersed a crowd
of B'amlns who were burning bundles
of newspapers.

About 10 o'clock disorders occurred
on the Houlevard De Magenta and
Houlevard De Strasbourg. Several re-

volver shots were, fired, but nobody
was Injured.

Two newspapers kiosks were burned
and several arrests were made In con-
nection therewith.

There Is no change in the situation
nt the building In the Hue De chabrot,
where M. Jules Ouerln nnd his nntl-Seml- to

companions ure entrenched In
n state of siege against the pollco who
have orders for their nrrest.

Pails, Aug. 21. 1 n. m. Up to the
present hour fifty-si- x persons have
been reported Injured, Including nev
eral policemen. No one, so far as

known, wns Injured by firearms. Near-
ly all were hurt by being crushed or
trodden under font.

A body of rioters who had taken re-

fuge In the court yard of the Gare dc
IVL'ste was expelled by the police, who
made twenty-fiv- e arrepts, Quiet ban
now been restored.

An attempt wos made to lire the
choir of St. Joseph's with petroleum
and the firemen were called on to
quench the llamcs. Several parishion-
ers were revernlly mauled In their ef-

forts to defend the church from sac-rillg- e.

The church Is situated In the poor-e- at

quarter of the city. No disorders
of any kind occurred In tin? fashion-
able districts.

Ouerln Threatens to Shoot.
I n. m. Shortly nfter midnight noisy

crowds began demonstrating In the
Hue De Chabrot, but they were Fonn
dispersed by the police. A leg of mut-
ton and other provisions having born
thrown from houses opposite and hav-
ing fallen Into the street, thoy wer--

selred by the police. M. "Iiiorhi, en-
raged nt the loss of hi Sunday din-
ner, (lung the window wide rpen and
shook his fist, exclaiming: "If a sin-
gle one of my men should complain
of hunger. I will blow Leplne's (per-
fect of poiicel hend off the first time
he passes through the street.

"You policemen who have th" mis-
fortune to serve a band of scoundrels
ough. to let things go. You cannot
allow us to die of hunger. Ah, bon
dlcti! but we shall resist. Send us up
what our friends have thrown us, or
lire on u at once, savages."

GENERAL MERCIER

WILL NOT TALK

He Believes That Hie Foreign Press
Has Misled the People on the Drey-

fus Case and That It Would Be

Useless to Make Any Statement for
Publication Labori's Condition.
Hennes. Aug. 20. General Mercler,

who was minister of war when Cap-
tain Dreyfus was condemned and who
In the present trial Is the virtual prose-
cutor, was called upon this afternoon
by the correspondent of the Associated
Press.who Invited hint to make n state-
ment of the position of the

Although unable to receive the cor-
respondent in person. General Mercler
sent bis o'dest son to convey the fol-
lowing expression of his views:

"General Mercler considers It useless
to nttenrpt to convert foreign opinion
regarding the Dreyfus question, In
which, moreover, foreigners have no
light to Intervene. Foreign people have
been misled by their press, which Is
violently Dreyfusard. for the very good
reason that a majority of the foreign
newspapers have been bribpd by the
Jewish people. General Mercler consid-
ers anything he might say explaining
his position, which Is that of a major-
ity of the French people, would be use-
less. The best replv to Dreyfusards
statements abroad will be the con-
demnation of Dreyfus.

"This condemnation is only a matter
of ten days or a fortnight, so con-
demned Dreyfus certainly will be. For-
eigners will then see that their Jour-
nals have deceived them, for they will
recognize that the mass of the French
nation who will receive the news of the
conviction of Dreyfus as joyful tidings
Is not composed of fools and that If
the majority of the French applaud the
condemnation, it will be because It is
Just and merited."

The Associated Press correspondent
then called upon Matlre Laborl. who
lives with two hundred yards of Gen-
eral Mercler. the house of both being
guarded by gendarmes and detectives
who sit In chairs In the roadwaN in
front of the houses.

M. Laborl was taking the air In the
garden. He has been suffering se-
verely with Insomnia and today was
feverish and excited. The wound It-

self has not made the progress the
doctors hoped for, although there has
been no relapse.

In view of his condition his medical
advisers oppose his going to court to-
morrow, as he had desired.

They predict that exertion would so
overtax his strength as to compel him
to take his bed, while he probably
would not leave in that-- event for a
month.

Tuesday or Wednesday, therefore,
will probably see his in
court. He will be provided with a
specially constructed chair that will
enable him to conduct the ii

at the outset without rising
from his seat.

M. Laborl is intensely anxious to re-
turn to court, even If he has to be
carried there in an ambulance. He
is dissatisfied with M. Deinangp's con-
duct of the case thus far and on his
return he intends to have General Mer-
cler and tlie other generals back upon
the witness stand. After reading
their evidence he Is confident of his
ability to crush Mercler and he ex-
pects to use the Schneider nnd Panlze-rlll- l

telegrams also to confound Mer-
cler.

PORTO RICO SUPPLIES.

Five Hundred Tons of Provisions on
the Panther.

Philadelphia. Aug. 20. Five hundred
tons of supplies for the Porto Illcnn
sufferers were placed on the transport
Panther here today. It is expected that
300 additional tons will arrive at the
dqpk eaily tomorrow morning, in
which event Lieutenant Commander
Aaron Ward says the vessel will be
ready to sail tomorrow afternoon.

Mayor Ashbrldge will tomorrow send
a telegram to Secretary of War Hoot
Informing the latter that the Panther
will be loaded to her cnpuclty4it this
city, and asking that Commander
Ward be Instructed to sail direct to
Porto Hlco.

Captain Ward said tonight that If
these orders were not forthcoming he
would stop at Baltimore, but could re-
ceive no more supplies there, ns the
Panther Is not able to carry more than
S00 tons, owing to the bulk of the cargo.

Quarrel Results In Murder.
Marysvlllc, Mo., Aug. 20. Albert An-

derson, aged 21, was Instantly killed near
Allison today by Thomas Downing, aged
17. They quarrelled and Anderson struck
Downing with a largo whip. Downing
picked up a heavy rock and struck An-
derson on the temple, llo died Instantly.

FOUR MEN DEAD.

Fatal Result of a Duel at Shi eve-por- t.

Shreveport, In.. Aug. 20. News has
Just reached here from Lake Knd,
Hntchltoches parish, of a desperate
light between Callle Urown, Hobert Lee
Urown nnd Dr. W. II. Glover on one
side, nnd H, G. Freeman on the other.
Freeman shot to kill and with his llrst
shot Cnllle Urown and Dr. Glover fell
dead upon the floor. The duel occurred
in Freeman's store. The third shot
from Freeman's revolver felled Hobert
Lee llrown, who pleaded with Free-
man to spare his life. The latter al-
lowed Urown to leave the front door.
Urown stepped to the door, firing at
Freeman ns he went. The latter,
though wounded, sent n bullet through
Hrown's brenst nnd both died, leaving
four dead men on the floor of the store,

All the participants In the duel were
men of high standing. Freeman was a
relative of Sheriff Freeman, of Hatch-Itoch- es

parish. Dr. Glover enjoyed a
large practice In the community, nnd
the llrown brothers were men of means
and respected. The trouble grew out
of an old grudge between Callle Drown
nnd Freeman. About an hour before
the tragedy occurred, Freeman and
Callle Urown had a difficulty in which
several shots were exchanged, but
neither wns hurt. The men summoned
their friends nnd the fight was renewed
with, ns stated, fatal resuhs to all of
the participants.

CUBAN AUTHORITIES BLUNDER

American Clerk and His Wife Ar-

rested Unjustly and Held Incom-
municado.
Havana, Aug. 20. Mr. Harris, n

clerk at the headquarters of the gov-
ernor general, was arrested under pro-
cess Issued by the civil authorities on
chnrge of being connected with at-
tempted forgeries, Involving the sig-
nature of General Adnn H. Chaffee,
General Brooke's chief of staff, to the
amount of $4,000. His wife nlso wns
accused of being connected with the
attempt. They were kept twelve
hours Incommunicado, despite the per-
emptory orders of the military admin-
istration thnt this practice should be
(i continued.

They were then releaspd with an
apology, nnd the asssurance that there
was no case against them. The clerks,
ns well as the military authorities,
consider that the civil authority far
exceeded Its right In the matter, which
was purely one for the consideration
of the military authorities. In any
event, Mr. and Mis. Harris should have
been taken before General Chaffee.

SUNDAY AT FLATTSBURG-- .

The President Attends Church Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Roosevelt Arrive.
Plattsburg. N. Y.. Aug. 'M President

McKlnley nnd Secretary of tile Interior
Hitchcock drove to Plattsburg this
morning and attended services at the
First 'Presbyterian church. The pas-
tor. Dr. Joseph Gamble, preached from
the twentieth verse of the ninth chap-
ter of Hebrews. Hob-ar- t

was not so well today and did not
leave his room. The warm weather of
the past few days l doubtless the cius
of his Indisposition. He Is resting easy
today, however, and no alarm is felt
as to his condition.

Governor Hoosevelt and Mrs. Hoose-ve- it

arrived here this afternoon In a
special car attached to the special Sun-
day newspaper train. Governor Hoose-
velt called upon President McKlnley
tonight and they had a long chat. Poll-lie- s

were not discussed by them ex-
cept In one Instance. They talked over
the Ohio campaign pretty thoroughly,
as Governor Hoosevelt expects to start
the campaign with a speech at Dayton
about the middle of September.

MAJOR HARRISON ILL.

A Victim of Yellow Fever Quaran-
tine Rules Relaxed.

Santiago, de Cuba. Aug. CO. Major
Uusill Harrison, Inspector general. Is
critlcallv 111 with yellow fever. The dis-
ease has be-- progressing for three
days, although not pronounced yellow-feve- r

until this afternoon.
The case Is the tlrst to occur at

Ciisto, whither headquarters were
last month to escape Infection.

Of late the quarantine rules have
been relaxed, owing to the fact that
ther- - have been no new casi-- s In the
cltv and olllcerx from headquarters
have ben in the habit of coming to
Santiago dallv, returning to headquar-
ters nt night.

Major llHlilson has beqi Isolated
but not brought to the yellow fever
hospital,

MURDER AT PAULSBORO.

Edward Rich Shot by His Brother-in-La-

Haugh.
Philadelphia. Aug. 20. F.dwurd F.

Hlch, of Schenevus. Otsego county, N.
Y.. was shot and killed by Wllllnni .1.

Haugh, his brother-in-la- late last
night at Paulsboro, N. J., a few miles
south of here. Hlch arrived In Pauls-
boro on Thursday to visit his sister.
Mis. Haugh. On account of an old fued
Hlch and Mrs. Haugh met at the home
of a friend. Haugh learned they were
together and went to the house. Forc-
ing an entrance, he attacked Hlch.
who, In defending himself, stubbed his
assailant three times. Haugh then
shot Hlch through the heart.

The murderer wns arrested.
Late tonight Paul Spiel, of Holmes-bur-

was arrested on suspicion of hav-
ing caused Hadcllffe's death. Spiel
hud been filing' u lille In the vicinity
about the time HudcUffe was killed.
DMectlve Oeyer Is of the opinion that
the shooting was an Occident.

Ultimatum to Boers,
London, Aug. 20. The colonial office

denies that the secretary of state for tho
cilonlcH. JoM'ph Chamberlain, has sent
an ultimatum to the government of tho
South African republic with respect to
the demands of the outlanders, iih was
asserted this morning by the People,

Killed by a Train.
Lancaster, Aug. 20. Yesterday, return-

ing from u fishing trip. William Hoimel,
aged 15 years, boarded a freight train to
ride to hb homo In this city. Ho fell
oft near town nnd his loft leg and arm
were out off. He died today at tliu coun-
ty hospital.

MORE FIGHTING

AT SANTO DOMINGO

DEFEAT OF A GOVERNMENT
FORCE AT MONTE CHRISTI.

Brooke Releases Jltnlnez The Ar-

rest of the Revolutionary Lender
Said to Have Been Due to the In-

fluence of General Gomez No One

Seems to Know Who Is Responsi-
ble for the Capture of the Leader.

Cape Ilaytlen, Hnytl, Aug. 20. Tho
reinforcements of troops sent o the
front by the government of San Dom-
ingo In the efforts to suppress the re-

volution have been defeated and driv-
en back at Monte Crlstl,

The province of San Pedro Maeorls
bar proclaimed a revolution In fuvor
of Genernl Jlmlnez with greut enthu-
siasm.

Port an Prince, Hnytl, Aug. SO. A
revolutionary group which assembled
between Cupey and Ksterovnsa, In Snn
Domingo, hns dispersed without light-
ing, nnd has Hnytlen ter-
ritory.

A thousand men. commanded by Min-

ister Cordero, are guarding Fort De-la- lr

and watching the frontier, while
war vessels are patrolling the coast
in ordr to prevent a landing of
Jlmlnez,

BROOKE RELEASES JIMINEZ.

Arrest of the Revolutionary Lender
Due to General Gomez.

Havana, Aug. 20. It Is asserted that
the arrest of General Juan Isblor
limine., the aspirant to the presidency
of San Domingo, who wns rnptu'ed on
board a steamer at Clenfuegns yester-
day. Just as the steamer was about
leaving that port, was not caused by
orders from Havann. but was effected
through the orders of Genernl James
II. Wilson, governor of the consolidat-
ed departments of Matanzaa and Santa
Clara. Immediately upon learning of
the nrrest Major General Drooke, gov-
ernor general of Cuba, gave orders for
the release of the prisoner. The pres-
ent plans of Jimlncz are not known.
Having missed the stPnin"r on which
he had taken passage, he will probably
return to Havana.

Commenting on the arrest, the
"Dlaiio Co la Mnrlnn" rays that the
mayor and police of (ienfuogos re-

fused to carry out the orders given
thrm for the arrest of Jlmlne7., as they
claimed to do so would be to violate
a law of the country, nnd the nrrest
was made by n customs official. The
"Pinrlo" expresses the opinion that
the detention of J I m Inez was the re-

sult of a request made to the govern-
ment at Washington by President

of Snn Domingo thnt suspected
filibusters be prevented from leaving
Cuba for San Domingo until nfter th
elections in the republic had been hld.

The friends of General Jlmlnez claim
that his arrest was due to General
Maximo Gomez, who Is upposed to
have Informed the authorities about

j his departure. It Is ald that about
four months ago Gomez promised
Jlmlnez he would do nil in his power
to help thp latter beoinp president
of San Domingo, but that the relation
between the two men heve since cool-
ed, because of the fornisr's Jealousy.
It Is now nsseiied that General Wil-
son did not give the order of arrest,
but merely Informed Genernl Rronke
that Hie arrest had been made. v

seems to know exnetly by what
authority Jlmlnez was taken Into cus-
tody.'

JIMINEZ COMPLAINS.

He Cannot Understand Why United
States Should Cause His Arrest.
Havann. Aug. 20. General Julian

Isldro Jlmlnez, the aspirant to the
presidency of Santo Domingo, left Clen-fueg-

this morning on board the a,

bound for Manzanillo nnd Santi-
ago de Cuba. After his release he re-
mained at the I'nlon hotel until he left
the city. He complained bitterly to ills
friends of the nrrest.

It Is rumored In Clenfuegos that a
yacht win meet him at Manzanillo.
Itefore leaving he said to the corre-
spondent of the Associated Press:

".My mission Is perfectly peaceful. I
am unarmed and am going home In
answer to my country's call to take
peaceful possession of the presidency.
It was no more lawful to arrest me
than it would be to arrest Mr. .McKln-
ley when, aftei his election, he was
going from Canton to Washington. I
am not a' soldier, taking expeditions
with me.

"I cannot understand the action of
the United States toward me. Many of
my best friends are Americans, and my
policy when president will be to estab-
lish the closest relations between the
two governments."

PLAGUE IS SPREADING.

An Effort to Isolate Oporto and
Other Colonies,

Lisbon, Aug. 20. The sanitary board
has resolved to Isolate Oporto, where
the Hubonla plague has broken out,
with a sanitary cordon.

Madrid. Aug. 20. Three fresh cases
of bubonic plague are reported from
Oporto. They are said to be of a
mild character. The Spanish consul
there will be prosecuted for falling to
notify the Spanish government of the
outbreuk.

Rumors of Change in Commanders,
Washington, Aug. 20. Secretary Root

bus in (oiileinplutlon a visit to the presi-
dent nt Lake Chaiiiplnlu. He has not yet
llnnlly determined whether to go but will
decide In a day or two. The fact that
Genernl Wesley Merrill Is to have a con-
ference wilh the president during the
week combined with Mr. Hoot's prospec-
tive trip hns given rise to fresh rumors
of u possible change in the command of
tho troops In the Philippine.

Death of n Recruit.
Chicago, Aug 'JO. James P. Young, a

private In Company D. Thirtieth Infantry
volunteers, was killed by a freight train

ytxl KvaiiHton today. Young but recently
enlisted ror service In the Philippine?.
He lived at Mechunlcnhurg, III., and was
n. member of tho Ono Hundred and
Klghty-ftft- h Indiana regiment during the
Spanish war.

THE NKWS THIS MUUNLVU

Weather Indication Todiy;

FAin, WARMER.

1 General lawlessness In Paris.
Fighting In Santo Domingo.
Genernl Mercler itefutes to lte Inter-

viewed.
Ilnttlc In the Philippines.

2 Genernl Ambassador White on Work
of Pence Conference.

Hasp Hall Results.
Financial oml

3 Local Setmon by Rev. F. P. Doty.
Dr. J. C. Hatcson on "Faith and Medl.

cine." '

4 Rdltorlal.
News nnd Comment.

5 Local Judge Arrhbald's Name Will Go
Hefore the Harrlsbiirg Convention.

Mention of Some Men of the Hour.
News of Vetter Confirmed.

G Local West Scranton and Suburban.
7 Story "The Rewarded Search."

News Round About Scranton.
8 Local Republican County Committee

Meeting.
Live Industrial News.

HEAD-O- N COLLISION.

Thirty Persons Injured Near Phila-
delphia on the Norrlstown, Chest-

nut Hill nnd Roxborough Rond.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. A head-o- n

collision between two trollev cars oc-

curred today on the Noriistown,
Chestnut Hill and Roxborough rail-
way. In Plymouth township, Montgom-
ery county, a few miles north of this
city. Thirty persons weie Injured.
The following are believed to be fa-- t.

Ily hurt and are In the Charity hos-
pital at Norrlstown:

John Parsons, Philadelphia, Internal
Injures and several ribs broken: Wil-
liam Hnrtslne, West Point, Pa., In-

ternal injuries anil ribs broken: Mis.
Hiidget Nunnn, seriously Injure 1

nbout the body.
Others badly but not fatally Injured

are: Mrs. Julia Moeshlln. Noriis-
town. nnd Miss Alice McGulgan, Phila-
delphia, who are also in the hospital.

The railway Is a single track road
with switches. The passengers of the
southbound car assert that the motor-ma- n

failed to wait nt the switch for
the arrival of the car going north, and
the nccldent resulted.

Seeing that the collision could not
be nverted many of the pnssengers
Jumped and were severely bruised.
Nearly all the Injured were taken to
the hospital, but, with the exception
of those named, all left after having
their wounds dressed.

DR. WARNE ARRESTED.

Surgeon of n South Dakota Regi- -
ment is in Trouble.

Minneapolis, Aug. 20. A special to
the Times from Sioux Falls. S. O.,
says:

Senator Pettlgrew Is in receipt of a
cablegram dnted nt Nagasaki, Japan,
from Dr. H. C. Warne. major i.nd
surgeon of the First regiment South
Dakota volunteers which .'ays- -

"Arrested by Frost for published let-

ter."
This Is the culmination of the charge

of selfNhmss made by Warne against
Col. Alfred S. Frost, of the South
Dakota regiment In a letter publlshel
here last month. Whether or not Col.
Frost and Dr. Wnrne will continue
with the regiment to San Fran-i- n
or return to Manila, Is not Indicated by
the cablegram.

Ax-TE- UNION PACIFIC BONDS.

A Scheme to Draw a Large Amount
from Treasury.

Chicago, Aug. 20. A special to the
Tribune from Qulncy. III., says:

"A score or more of Qulncy men are
Investing money In ti.pioject lo draw
$2H.t)00.0o0 out of the I'nlted Sl.u.-.- i

treasury. All thy need, they say. Is
an order from a court of compele'it
Jurisdiction to get tills money.

"None of the Qulncy men who iive
pvpstcd men in the proposition care
to have their dentity known, altlui'igh
II. list Is said to Include the nines
i" some of the most prominent busl-n- ft

men in the c'ty. Albert Morg'in.
of Decatur, has been In the city for
some tlm- - working up the sclieiu .

The money which they ha put In
to be used in pushing u law suit

i. gainst the government ?r lb n

of IS4.0UO.G0U of i'llioll Paci'lc
flist mortgage bonds issued at th" ti.sK
of the construction of that rnl'ro.id.
I'n bonds r.r.vu matured and wl..i ac-

cumulated compound interest amount
to $204,000,000. The bonds are now sup-
posed to be hidden away somewhere In
the vaults of the treasury at Washing-
ton and the question Is lo llud them.

It Is said the bonds originally be-

longed to Charles Dinkey, governor of
I'tah In I860. Durkey died In Omaha
twenty years ago while enroute from
I'tah to Washington.

Nebrnskn Volunteers.
Omaha. N- . Aug. 2o. The First n

volunteers, which reached San
Francisco from Manila three week ano.
will lie brought home on a special train
at state expense. Twelve thousand dnl-lai- s

have been raised by the iiewHiJaperx
of the state 1). Thompon. n promi-
nent citizen of Lincoln, has loam-- tne
governor J20.oofl, and today
Cuduhy, the South Omaha meat packer,
tendered the stale executive $:!.M0 to
mnku up the sum of fXi.tt) required for
this purpose.

Will Resume with Union Labor.
Springfield. III.. Aug. 20. -- Statu Piesl-den- l

John M. Hunter, of the I'nlted
Mine Worke of America, has icturned
from Pana, win re lie was In consultallon
wilh mine owners fof the Pana Coal com-pun-

and ns a result of the conference
it Is authentically stated that the mine
will resume operations with union labor
In twenty days.

Concessions to Porto Rico.
Washington, Aug. 20. Assistant Secre-tar- y

Chandler telegraphed the collector
of customs lit New York to allow ex-

portation In bond to Porto Hlco for tor-nad- o

sufferers on b'ourd transports with-
out paying of duty on coffee In bond anil
to arrive at thnt port and to cancel bond
on certificate of landing Issued by tho
military collector of customs,

i!.

INSURGENTS

DRIVEN BACK

A Lieutenaut of the

Twelfth Infantry

Is Killed,

BIG FORCE ENCOUNTERED

Six Rifles Captured nnd n Quantity
of Ammunition Is Secured Enemy
Leave Nine Dead in the Trenches.
Sketch of Lieutenant Drow.

Manila, Aug. 20. One lieutenant of
the Twelfth Infantry was killed and
another wns seriously wounded while
rpconnoltering last evening north of
Angeles.

The Americans encountered n largo
force of Insurgents and drove them
from their positions.

Lieutenant Cole, of the Sixth In-
fantry, with eighty men encountered,
100 Insurgents entrenched In the moun-
tains of the Island of Negros nnd rout-
ed them nfter an hour and a half light-
ing. The Americans had three men,
slightly hurt. Nine Insurgents were
killed.

Six rifles nnd a quantity of reserve
ammunition were captured.

The Insurgents recently cut the cable
In Lagunu bay, leading to Calamba, on
the south shore of the lake, but the
break has been repaired.

Washington, Aug. 20. The following
dispatches announcing engagements
with the Philippine Insurgents were re-
ceived at the war department today:

Manila. Aug. 20. Lieutenant colonel
Sixth Infantry, Ml men, attacked nnd

j routed 100 of enemy entrenched at
Tiuuan, Negros mountains, having three
men slightly wounded. Knemy left in

10 dead, six rltics, all reserve
ammunition. Supposed to be armed Ta-gal-

who few days since crossed from
Pnnay lu small boats. (Signed) Otis.

.Manila. Aug. l!l First Lieutenant Alfred
W. Drew, with Twelfth Infantry, in-

stantly killed and First Lieutenant Willis
I'llne, same regiment, sevi-rl- wounded
yesterday on attack on Insurgents, vicin-
ity Angeles, by two companies Twelfth
Infantry: no other casualties; enemy
routed. (Signed) Otis.

Fli.'t Lieutenant Alfred W. Drew
mentioned In the above dispatch, was
bom In Texas and graduated from the
military academy In 1S9I nnd was as-
signed as second lieutenant of the 12th
I'nlted States infant! y. During the
war with Spain he wns major of tho
Third Texas volunteer infantry.

GEN. OTIS' DEATH REPORT?.

Washington, Aug. 2u. Genernl Otis ca-- I
bles to the war department the following
deaths Mnce lust report:

Manila, Aug. Uie V. Lord, Twelfth
Infantry, tyjliold few r: Second Lieuten-- I
ant Joseph It. Morse, Ninth Infantry.
acute dysentei-v- . John Smllh, Firs'
Washington: William K. flnrrison, Thlr
leenlh infantry; John II. Dunn, Fourth
liifsi.try, nbsress of liver; Ailolph M.

' Krellwr, Sixth urtlller. gear nil arlerlo
sclerosis; Frank C. .Miller, Twenly.-tlrs- l
Infantry.

REV. MADDOCK RESIGNS.

Mrs. Eyler's Condition Is Not Ser- -

ious, Though She Is Nervous.
Trenton, N. J., Aug. !o. Rev. Georgn

C. Maddock arilvrd home last night
ft oim lllock Island mid at once mailed
lo Governor Voorhees his lesignatloiii
as a trustee of the girls' Industrial
school. Dr. Maddock" gave no rea-
sons In his letter for resigning. This
leaves Aaron Carter and Managing
Trustee Cook as the only trustees who
have not resigned Mr. Carter Is ex- -
pecied to resign ns soon ns he returns)
from the Adliondncks. Mr. Cook per-
sists lu his riglnal position thnt hu
will not l'odgr, unless requested by tho
governor to do so.

Dr. Witte said tonight thnt Mrs. Fil-
er's condition Is not serious, nlthnugh
she i suffering f'om nejvous prostia-tlo- n

brought on by the school troubles.

MAY BE DOUBLE MURDER.

The Result of Basil J3eU's Jealous
" Rage.

Huntington. Aug. 20. A probable
doublp murder was committed hero
this evening. Hasll Hell, a licensed
colori-- preacher, who had been living
with a white woman named Mary Wln-ler- s

for several years, while In a
drunken frenzy attacked the woman
with nn axe, with which he knocked
her down. H then kicked her in a
brutal manner.

Hell then called on John Rltmpport.
a neighbor, whom he accused of nuk-
ing lovp to Miss Winters, and cut hint
dangerously with tho axe. Neither of
the Injured perso- - s ure expicted to
recover. Hell Is In lull.

Sinm Brings Mules.
San Francisco, Aug. 20. The transport

Slain luiH sailed for Manila with CM mules
which will lie used for military service
lu the Philippine. The vcs-sr- l will stop
at Honolulu for xevernl days and tho
mules wl'l be given n run ashore us a,
rest from their steamer voyuge. Fifty
expel fenced drivers accompany tho ani-
mals.

Alleged Prisoner Is Insane,
Hustings. Nth., Aug. 20. -- Word comes

to Hastings that Miss Viola Jlorlockcr
who Is under a J.".0 bond on the nhargu
of having attempted to take the life of
.Mrs. Charles A. Morey. by sending her a
box of poisoned candy on April 10, last. Is
now in an Insane asylum at Jacksonville,
111.
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f WEATHER FORECAST.
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4- Washington. Aug, 20. Forecast 4-

4-- for Monday: For cistern Pcnnsyl- -
vnnla, fair; conilnucd warm Mon- -

f day and Tuesday: probably fol- -

f lowed Tuesday afternoon by thun. -

f der storms mid cooler; fresh south- - 4-

4-- erly winds. fttttttttttttt
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